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的系统进行深化设计使设计合理化；运用 CAD 技术与 MSP 软件对项目进行成
本估算和预算使造价管理与进度相结合；执行阶段按照 VMI、JIT、EOQ 的方案
进行采购管理改善施工单位与供应商的合作关系；采用六西格玛计分卡管理提高
项目的健康指数。 终能有效降低消防工程的项目成本。    
 


















Fire engineering's main role is to prevent fires and reduce fire hazards. Fire 
engineering’s quality affects directly each kind of building's ability of preventing and 
resisting fire. It is directly related to national economy sustained and rapid 
development, people's life and property safety, socialist modernization and the 
harmonious society construction and it has important significant to the social 
development and stability whether fire extinguisher system run normally or not. Fire 
engineering project’s cost management not only affects the success of the project, also 
affect directly the project economic benefit and prospects for future development. 
Project cost management can play an important role to improve the engineering 
quality and reduce cost. 
This thesis is based on project management knowledge, aims at four problems 
during actual fire engineering project’s cost management for Binhu Century City– 
design exceeds standard, cost management doesn’t match with the progress very well, 
the cooperation between construction organization and suppliers is not enough, and 
the healthy index of project is low. This thesis involves in construction project 
management, cost estimation, risk analysis and assessment & censorship, cost budget 
and drawing up the CPM network diagram to project cost management of three 
phases of the construction blueprint deep design, pre-embedding, cost estimation and 
closing since project starts up. Also, during the execution phase materials can be 
divided into ABC three categories and are purchased respectively through VMI, JIT, 
EOQ; use earned value management for project cost control, in the engineering 
construction site to carry out the 5S management, bring in six sigma scorecard for 
performance management in order to achieve a virtuous cycle of project management, 
etc., for a full range of project cost management and control, to help enterprises to 
complete the construction project with high quality and to create high profits, to 
improve the competitiveness of the enterprise.  















rationalization by using the theory of fluid mechanics to deepen the design of 
construction blueprint of system design at the startup phase; Use CAD technology 
with MSP software to make cost estimating and budget for projects so that 
construction cost management can match with progress; Follow the program of VMI, 
JIT, EOQ to manage the purchasing at the execution phase and improve cooperation 
relationship between construction units and suppliers; Use six sigma scorecard 
management to improve health index of projects. Finally, the fire engineering project 
cost can be reduced effectively. 
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第 1 章  绪论 
 
1.1  滨湖世纪城消防工程的项目背景 




材料、新技术、新工艺和新能源的采用，增加了火灾风险。例如：1994 年 11 月
27 日辽宁省阜新市艺苑歌舞厅发生的火灾死亡 233 人；同年 12 月 8 日新疆维吾

































天山路分为 10 个地块。项目占地为 2500 亩，总建筑面积约为 480 万平方
米，商品房数量约 24000 套，规划入住居民数量约 7 万人①。项目的物业形
态包括普通住宅、高级住宅、大型购物中心、五星级标准酒店、学校、商
业街、写字楼等多种物业类型②。 
















































1.2  消防工程项目成本管理的研究现状 
在国际上的项目管理（project management）分为 20 世纪 90 年代之前的传
统项目管理阶段和 20 世纪 90 年代之后的现代项目管理阶段，以美国 PMI（Project 
Management Institute 美国项目管理学会）1987 年推出的 PMBOK（Project 
Management Body of Knowledge 项目管理知识体系指南）为分界。自 20 世纪 90
年代初提出工程全面成本管理的概念至今，全世界对于全面成本管理的研究仍然
处在有关概念和原理的研究上。结合具体实例的研究也多集中在对土建工程的研
究上，对消防工程的研究也比较少[2]~[6]。   
在我国国内，在 20 世纪 90 年代以前，工程成本管理的有关工作是定额、概、
预算工作；20 世纪 90 年代以后，把这些工作改称工程造价管理。20 世纪 90 年
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1.3.5  问题综述 
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